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.Brad Hammerberg -andJ,,Diane Carlson, both from Shoemaker Hall were win·n•rs of ·the N!ost Eligible B~s on Campus contest: First runner-ups ~•ri
Sue Perron an_d Jeff P.r o"t'da; .

,·'

.

Vern ·Athman

Adivities budget ·
is on page 6

was

ap-

pointed the new ABOG
president. He will serve
throUgh next fall and winter qU"arters.
·J ohn

p.,..._ "91•

T-.lay,May25, l911

TH£ COLLEGE CHllONlCLE

Page 2
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Editorial

Opinion Section

Wlaere are MPIRG uckers?
To .... E _ ,

supportull llf.PIRG :,el the

Recently the Chronicle ~
ried many articles bemoaning
the few students who.~ ~or
senate. I feel that tJlis IS 1lldicati\le..i>f both senate &;"'I lbe
studen~tuch more <fi!Ilcult
for me to understand is the
lack ol. studelil suppor.. for MPffiG.
J
.
More ~an 5,000 people oo
this campus signed a petitioa

e1ectinn to set up K--PlRG and
NO ONE eYett filed.
Where we au Ute people who
sisDed tbe petition! ( r de we

tun.hasco...,fOrlbeelbNrd

Aller the

M..ry HugMs

!ts

==

Reaso~ and Discourse Award." For their. fine re.e;e1mo-.t1ie;,-Atbl.gc Department captures

~nse .

Pl:!"'·

~~8t.

,&1.a.;~;.t

:=

I
lieve you were merely out

• a good cause with great effort ror to say that there are Greek
by all involved.
nap1es wrtuen o tbe rocks at
Even in the first readi::lg of the- quarries SO that peGtle
his letter I could see _how unin- know t he y exist. People
formed Mr. Aubid is in his es- know they exist by their divert i m a t i o n of organ:izatipns sified "interests which stem .
which he .evidently hasn' t tak- into worthwblle projects such
en time to find out anything 1 as the non-coercive teaming
abouL Since wben have irater- up with SEO to do something
Dity members been the ooly for the college maybe if . cerSCSC students to drink at the tain people would put their
quarries?
.
jealous enet"gy into productive
• And if you look clorely , fra- activities
besides criticism
·ternities also involve so c~ed even more good could be ac" long hairs" which as Mr. Au- complisbed.
bid states don't pollute the Jim ~y&e
,

To the Edit~r:
Mr.· Aubid · is' that long hairs
The recent letter published contrary to his observi-tions do
.ia the May 18 issue of th C 1_ pollute ijke everybody ~ _~t
. . . Chronic'- by Steve
up

Zubfd, ~ ~~~~bodJrt~~~

~~~3; b:~ct::f:~

~

~g hairs
pot abov~ the
caJ1ed for, especially to state: JU1cet:s and frat rats.
..I haven' t seeo long hairs Charlie TH&er
break bottles on the rocks,
throw cans in the water . "
,----------,
-He must believe tr.at lhe

Chronicle

!Ml...,_,.,,_...._. r-r -~~~~~~ _,,,,__,_"-~s--d
Ao.yODe who . believes. that a
Miw-1 T--SOyt, GIid frWcry-1

persoci,'s appearance dictates
his actions and attitudes is terribly naive: .
Of,.

1

course you don·t see long

hairs paintiJig . peace signs on
buildings or litter Washington
D. C. to the e.xte.1 t of millions

doUars.
The idea l wish to conve\· to

o(

doM,......

p,o..t .. St. a.o.r.
Minn.'511.tda.l ~r.n,t.ai,.
• n from the dud.flt a ctivity .
fund. '-\uil Wbsc.ripHan rate b
$2.~ pu qvarter '" $5.00 P9r
a~olf-mic yeor.

_s-......_

w,.. ..,.CIHf•• ___!. ••••
A,~.._,·-···--- S....'---

of thf.: ~ttest

A:ward" which
or surv1vmg on
cam.l_)us
ab~e odds:
A year would not be complete unless we would have ·
• "Quote of the• Year Award." Bobby Becker (leader of
the deaf) captures this one with bis gem: "The FacuJty
Senate is th( best friend the students have."' I would
hate to see- our ene~es.
There is a tie for the next award and it seems that
manY pel"S!DD& ac\ually campaigned for this one. The
"Leavin& in the Nick of Time Award" "is presented- ta
President Robert Wick , Paul Ridgeway, ' Char Benson,
Dean Urdahl, Kris BryniJdso·n, John Lindsay, Ken Wilson, Bil! McGuire, Ste~e London and Roger Wehrle. _

,!

'. \

Urdahl, I present the "Upholding of Democr-atic Prinel-

~:w~•~~~:~

election between John

.. ,Tt»e "Marshall Kcl!.uhan Communi~ation A-.ard" goes
' to Cbancello< 't:. Teddy-Mitau who gat!-,'rs us allo&-r
.- to tell us we are six autonomous colleges.
The. " Volunteer Fireman.'s Aw:ard" goes to Dr. Ricbanl
· Martin for- .....iy s«tlng his sport coat abla"' during a
Jowmalism

46()

class.

I I

~ee~=~~afii~:::
really Apathy Award."

~~~~Yg!;~le !fl)~
.,

The annual , awards would ool be complete ,!t:Ji~r

~~~~i::e ~~Tif::i

~:n:!:o~i~a;!~~
Fist on Your Jock Award,'.. for launching the 'ftist attack ~ the Athletic Establishment.
'
\::
Bobby Becker is the only person this year to receive two
awards. To complemlrit bis other award~ he receives
the "Most Disappointed Award" in recognition of the
be is not geUing the

~:ut~r~ isy::ax~:.~

Tlus q ~ • s highest p,-esentation, " The M~~nd

Good Guy Award," goes to Claude DelZopJ>Ot 'Jor his
coniplete understanding of bis department's n ~ and
the needs of the students. Thanks for everything Claude!
1,

Speaking ol quality education, if you want to tall" about
- improved·classnJom situatioos fur the student you l!eU,ernot do,it around ber.e. Teacher evaluation is being brought
up, every ooce in a while but do not take it seriously.
HOw many instructors are willing "to face uP to ... student
criticism? Not many."
,

Stev• London

.

k!. my final colwnn of the year I want to OO"lfilQmetbing
w_h iclrJ have longed to do since I began writing for the
Chroaicle.. Co.olrary to· public belief mY wish is DOt to
couoter the ridiculous charges of Dick :Millerbernd.
Rather I want t.o present my State of"the Campus _Column.
Many of you, real.iz.e that the President of the Studenf
Senate usually gets this honor and remembering Paul
Ridgeway's speech they usually do a fine job. However;
this year the state of the campus is more than_., iust
studeot;faculty relations .
., .
.

For example, last Tuesday I sat in on a Faculty Sena.le
meeting Which was one of the most depl"essing meetincs
which I have ever witnessed. As you recall tbe Faculty·
Senate is usually depicted by me as the- ~ Y of
the students and a body which is so conservative that they . '
mate YAF look like Or . Martin,.,.s wilikyed.radicals.
.But not at this meeting. Approxima'.tely 25 senators bad
a difficult time doing ·anything last Tuesdaf This was
not because they had an abundance of opposition to student proposals, but rather, they were so disillusioned
they did not know what to do.
This atmospheric condition became prevalent afber Walt
Larson gave the Facully Senate a N!'pOrt on the legislative action in S(_ Paul concerning the State Colleges.
The senators found that the facuJty oo thia,campus would
receive at the mOSt·, a JO per ceot salary. increase· folthe next-two years. About four per cent would•be for the
first year. The coll& of living index is about six per cent
per year.
As you may imagine this is not much to write home
about. I know of ~ instructor who is a ~ a position
at a junior college and receiving $1,208, more·tban what
be is currently making.

Further, the $tuation · is. even worse for a young instruc,lor. lo many cases the instructor is 09t given~ tenure,
if after five years or so he does not, have a d~Ol'ale.
This is irregardless or how good (he instructor may be. So
this instructor is (aced with the dilemma of whether he
should cheat his students out of good classroom situations ,
or to continue his education for ari almost meaningless
degree.

~"'i.ni;,r F~ ~ o ~ ~ l . l ~ ~ l i = -

---~.,·~-lllianll.l;l_,,,....~lfa,__,.,_.,.._

By lh.e·.. By

betta"
Lastly: you were again in .--

Long hairs do- pollute

•

~~-~•a••-·:~~---

~a~~~: s~~ ~~~~ ~~T~~f!e. 8
of rational thinking on what is

'

1be student Activ~ ~ t t e e is hereby given the
:•Procrastination A
r fo'r:~ I J their _appe_
a l hear~~
quarter't_'teadllne.

. To ... Editor ,
quarries. u you, as you ·..y,
In answer to the Jetter coo- Mr. Aubid, have seen all these

~~~eof:ar:
J~t;~~~~
indeed that this individual lets

Another special award, the "You'll Soon Find Out
Award," 1100S lo - l - e l e c t CharHIO. Graham woo
will become SCS president July 1. Good luck Cbuclr,

By. Benfamln Harris
( Editor's Note: The 5Mrk Awards •w.,.. the creation
Stanton, a former member , of tht Chronicle. In
1'66 Stanton cr9ated and answered 'Lett.rs to Snark.' In
later yHn it became traditional for Snark Awards to
be given at the end of the Y.Hr. In kHplng with tradition, BenjamJn Harris will ghie the awards out this year.}
The first award to be given this year is the " National

sible d i f i ~ could it make

No·n~Greeks also drililr

~w:;

.r Joe

A very misleading statement if a student has only 191 credappejUS on page 14 of the 1970instead of 192:? ~ ~
71 Geoeral Bulletin. It states" ~ _so bogged down with triv:ia.
that if a student is lacking four !ities that the really ~portant
credits or less for gr;s,c:!uation, issues are completely ignored.
the Vice-President' for AcaIt is time that " ~ ".
demic Affairs is authorized to wake up to the fact tMt ac-.
permit that studeo~ to com- quirin& ~ education ia.. ~
plete it in a prescnbed ~ than tating exo,Uy lW-crW'
ner.
~
its. Some students with fewer
At first glance it appears . than 19'2 er-edits may have aethal the adm.inistratiorl real- quired a much bett«:I" educ8i
u.es that an education meaDS tioh thao ~ with mc_:,re
more than acc~ulatiQg 192 than the· req~· 1~ ~
credits. The -fact is, however, But only. _the qualified stuthat this statemer..t actually dent_ h~vmg more thau 19'l
means only that you are per- credits is allo~ ~ gra&a~.
milted to atteod an· additional The former student JS left with
quarter to. acquire the credits ~ choice but to_ spand an aodilleeded to make a tota: of 192. tional quarter in scboGl was,.
The admmi.stralioo is ob- ting both his tiJne. aod that •al
viously under the false impres- the school merely to salisiy .
sion that the. number "192" is the- system.
somehow sacred. What pos- An'id W.tfen

We cannot leave out supporters of Alex stach-. 'Ibey are
givea tbe • " Wbateffr: Happened to Communicatiou
= =·~._:~ince anyone el i f ' ~

SKlBI··

all oOlly , M-PIRG's a
good idea if ~meone else does
Lbe work? Applicatioa for the
M-PIRG Local Board can be
picked up at Atwood Main
desk.

Credit load questioned·
7o tht Editor:

A new award given tbis year is tJ)e "Ernestine; ~ward ·
ror Sorey Wrong Number." Only Join> t.lnlbay,. ~
oo!1et1e with - · worth of phone call6,! could
qualify for this one. (He has since paid up.)

stud< Ibis-

Andllow

many students are willing to force i n s ~ s
to bf{ evaluated? Not manr here either. The Student
Senate bas been throwing this topic around for years but
has yet,to formulate a·plan which encompasses the entire
campus community. Some-departments, political science
foe example, bas a good program, bjrt Ibey are not joined
by many others.
FacuJtY, members are- not too thrilled to bring about any
sweeping changes in education. This is the largest area
for improvement, yet we still find. the- majority of te~hers giving the same lectures and same assignments which
they gave years ago, Eveo worse, "students are acceptinc

tbe,Jeclures.and assigmnents.

'

College- governaoce will be changed willun lhe1~next year
oot. by · lbe students. Tbe Feculty Setlate· ~ taken
the- lead .in· this area amf, when all is saiii and done, it,
will be the faculty viewpoint oo go,ernanre which will
prevail I do not espec:t that this will l,n,ak-tlae studmt,i
up too .much since faculty
·.
~
more:-~
to
~Sb.deals~-h~aa bemgs.
\
'
but

lf\be·

-~iru:n= a r e ~ ~ fJ.,ee1.J8,.L~
first. DecisiolL &,l>many. of. tl>e •policies of this campus
should not 1Jince on whether the Faculty Sella~ 8PIJN""es

~M°!u.""b.f!•:;;eio.:~ ~ ~ o f m = :

""'!,=::,'J:,
~=Weis

with -

"5J~ eca"
~DO~V~1oo~•
·

input, many more

with
change with much valuable time-being wasted.

The main jt.em. wbidt the ~ t Affairs office is concerned with is students. To. exclude. students from tbe

m,mng ftmctiln. is ilot keeping with Ille timel.
Students should be allowed: to db more tban sit-in•on staff
meetings--they sboufd be•ab~ to Vote.

decisioa

There are areas on campus· which deals exclusively witp•
faculty. - This does not include the Appointment, Promo·tion, and Tenure committee. Look at the Alex stach case
and then try to convince me that students are not affected.
0h well, his stuff is getting redundant. Changes have
been made in the four years which I have been here, and
. many more need to be m ade. _Let's hope that the students
and faculty can work to_gethcr on ·these ch?nge!:.
.

.

Until we meet agail], ...... . ~HALOM !

\

Tuesday, May 25, 1971

TffE, COLLEGE C l « ~

~!~~t~ sc~!~~~!:l~~rl!!!~.

Like ~ St. Cloud state car. The evelils lhat ai;e pub)istudents ·"!I · have looted for cimd here«> camous ..,0 oj~
"lhlnp 1'1tJo alter 1
pat
p1ay i.,
•-Y tbe _,._ Many times 1 ]IUblicloed in a blC article and
, ~v:ie~ ~Ul~~ ~ liWe is beard about it again.

!lave ~a:~i::.·.

~

,ptus the University
of :W1--t.-r1earby, a
sbould never have to look m
vain for hate<estlDg uliog.s to
do.
.,
_n., major problem in findi., .oomelhh,g to do L, that lhe
cult u r a I and recreational
eventa are lllt,od in too many
~ tho ·way places, namely
-~
~ In Atwood and
other campus buildings. T1oo
Coll- Chronicle, The College
,-,,,.., llllll 1he 'St, Clou4 Dolly
n-jaD lia -;- local

•s comment
and

~ '°""1"' _of the area
OQd Mj 11>!> 1'1\w11> .~ es.
·
d o ~ ~ ~ : : . -Af~
ler I take ID 1111 e,,ect ·1n the
Cities 1 ·tpqald Ute $o eat .some--

!

I

•

alienated include my parents.
•
.
_
.
.
I_ ~•ve ~ on the \l'el'W! d
I have tried to lll!M the
wnting this letter for tbe past P,llt ltM' years _t::I.Jlld. m ~
·. . - , but I was ·afraid
adoolulic:aQy, aocially
«_:.~ , ~ _ _ ! llnetbe ~ ~ Y - ~
J-y - • • ,..._ _1D
•
ve
were
editor (May 21) to 11111$ 11!" all aatia(yq.
·
f!JV"'I! - the fiDal Plllh to do "Tbe c11p1oma I am about ' to
50·
recmve is a certificate of atI believe Joey, as well ~ tendanoe and little more, for
myself and ·. may otb1!n1 · is this lhe college mast 511are the
sullerillg from 30me form of "'ill> -- 1 Jaa!oll a fro..
the disease "Sealoritis" {I do ""liltJ ia llopeo I iafo<med d. ~ - ·
- • ~ lhink-Osat its value to not cWm to coin the ta-m), a . - , - - . i . - -;
llw,Jadod in the...., •nonexls- St. Cloud Slale -&!udeats would ma I ad y con,,- to tho6e blft Ille is ~ my
~ - aectioa _I b e ~ lncroaaellabout to graduate.
.
..._ fl"'7 ay,
aalJ'.
would llk.~ to see a list of some Charles T, Frenick
Jud explained. her hna of,
ia ; tliis 15

ewnt.s.

There is llttle, ii anything
about what is happeaing
at.~ tlniv~ of Mionesota
w m the Twin.cities, both ooly

lil;led

To HM Editor:

::f:'

A Davis Calley· comparison g'iven ·- ~~-..r:~ i:. ~
•

,

,
-c.nml- fer Al>iela
~ Davis bas now been of wbile D&vls wlll..t upatalole in Alill jail !or seven mootlis. Of awaiting bial, and Calloy, a W...-,.Y and n,....,._
the time ahe has spent In jall felon _c olNicud ,of ·tbe 1>re- -day with <:atteat information
almost all of it baa been In so- med!- marder ,ef a.-., ·e n tae cue and copies -el the

Ta !ho

Eoiltoro

Davis is -

•

-

punitive

1'be

~=~~:mas~=•=D= =:~o=

Dtary confinement.
lluln • ....., of V - ci.Jn Ne,, YOl"k last wklter she 'ViJias., Js :leleased in bis tc,wn
liDalty wJ.i a release r;n>m so- quarters while ~ ~t
lltary coolinemeot, oo! shortly ..... 11,e People's
County jail where she found

~to~~~ e;:r;r:

Ball_/-de-or

Angela baa Illus -f ar -

soli=~i!..-asameol : : . ~~ a r f : : ~

cf Mios Davis has been strong , - , lhal<ll>e bas DO crimitbrolll!l>eut' Ibis COUlllry a_nd· nal - . she baa

•

of

Onerewll'Olmy-has

been alienation t o ~ people
ID my WJIY of ~ .allout

MOUNTAIN _

with unplonne<i"'

.pregnancies

CARES

253-4848...,

ABOG

~~::iznso~~
The contest will be held May
Z1. beginning-at 9-a.m. in .front

Summer Playground
s,.cicll 1ii6. OM ,- a.a-tion ,mi._.. lMMl!fll.,. U . ,.,...... & ..,._.

:~~~ri=~

: :;;:iina~= Po:~· =-~::c.~:~~;r.: .
r.
dNn in o wmmer ploygrouncl

<eontest in the organizations •
room ill Atweod (ABOG ' 1'f·
lice).
,

-~

fi:r9t -..wMr .-sion.
'"further 'info ottencl ,the fin:t

.,......_May'27'<1t (6:30p,m.
ffl Atw.od'a 'lucl •oom or c - I
'toct:
•
'

_ ,..SURE

Milt Wil)iaml raps tonight al
·~:30 in Bli>wn Ball Auditorium. Everyone is _welcome.

L_-_-'_-_-_-_-_-,:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,::-1

and prosecution is po-

--........
15-1-JW,4

.

. \

,JOIIADEAL,
....
CHECK Wl!H .

-"T..E GOOD GUYS'~

LOOK!
1968Models
. Starting as low

QS~,,s

New Demons.
for O~ly

$2298

ENTE.RTAINING
AT

The

P-R ESS

"CATS CRADLE'. ' Moo .. & Tue<.
, "NEW CITY .O RDINANCE"

Wed .. Thur\ .. Fri . ! Soi

Li~ll!n IO Siu & h i\
01lnewcoun1ry h1t\. ;.

301 South
5th Avenue

trm':'.°bec~ituk."!. 1:! ::-

fidenoe in my approcba to

teaching.
....__
r maintain teaching can
nut be evaluated on a siAlle
9eale, but that various st,tes

are and can be el'lectme. · By
certain wrretllly discussed
criteria, I atinl'. '
I do not the basis on
which I was chooen, but I hope
it had 9111DOthiDC to -do 'rih
my • ~ - toward is
really important-caring - . i
~ enthusiasm for my
Sllbjo<t a'lal • ........ lo ..,_
late Ille-.
.
; : : : . , ~ . : : :::::::::- an-

:.==":=.::.. ~

-=-=- ""°"!i.:

Phone
251-4765

• ...,,. -

·

-., __ _ ____..._,,
~..,

-,

.=-.-:.

? Perhaps

~
suoc:aees

are - c ~

::'/u~:." ~con=~~ b~ ....._ ~ ·

=nl~:Scrl!t ~~~1!:rif\~~J!:: .;; ~ BIRTHRIGHT

=~t~:~ro~ =

, ·- ..:: IIOY--::,.

1S worth four yecs of my Ille. -wlaldaaywt,e,-,e.

Service • r W91111!11

clearer that her

~~

scnoemine.lam~ 't o»-'llhe--atmc•-.I.

~ If a coDece .• -· "'Y Bfe, bat tile blame 1w Ibis

discrimination and harrass- <lffers-ef emplo)'lllelL
ment ei<ldblted -.gllinal i>y
!l'heoe -Odngs _,,,ally _,_
New York 1110d 'Califomia offi- 1ltltute the legal criterion /for
about y~u both
·c1als.
•
bail. !It -• bac- ,cf u,i.s, ·1,er
Ttiey , have witne6sed the denial of rights since her deglaring • comparison between tention and the comparison be-Aa&ela .aDd Lieutenant William tween her ood Calley tbatJt is
mornings
in what is the "grossest becoming
,de- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Calley

deirees..,::

I wish to thank the Associ~ d. : ~
me Woman Professoc of tho
Year. 'Ibis means a great deal

to lake '7:
t:e~':t.:''Y:,, c« difhftDois
In .leanlblc :C::•

petition for bail -....cl things.
""
above. We w:ge all coocerned
This is oat because I ana a we Deed
~ . to drop 'b y and sign radical, but 1 ·have Ieamed to
lhe~titioo.
. ~ - - - tllan ..... -

=:::,is~~•: ·

gives· th·anks
To 1M ,._,,

1

h
d
~ ~...=.:· ~ at co 11ege C a11enge

The a.-lclo.-ld do.a big
...
-.lceto •ltueoda,;11!' .-ig frwa 'lbeColaDel.
·in a separate entertaiDment WJtbout any previous 'b owsoctlol!, -all of tbe . - that ledfe of p1aoes 10 go, trial ...i
are el interat to ooDec~ fitu. ,«ror more~ than DOt ,con-Gents.
-demns me 1o ·• Jes than satisNot ·only -woold eYelils of lhe factory meal or drlnlt. Pa-area campuses be •llsled, but -hapo thooe et us are not
-.1ao - ~ place at lhe ilri>m the Twin c..· could
U cf ·Mand in tbe Twla Cillas. b<ne{lt from lhe experience of
1' h Is aection those who are when we look
-.Id be JMlllllohocl moalllly, for food ordrinlt.
·
•~ , .- .....tty. Supple- U the a..-1c1e Ii st e d
to tile nwa ent«tail>- ..-s ud places to eat am!
·meal - - cawd be pub- . driJllt -in an -entertaiomenl sec!isbed as need to bop sludeals lion -cleoicned for college stu-

studem

8enet•I ' f 1·uRI
.a years
, ,

Top prof,ssor

Thea..-;cle
office
be

-,;a

located in ··
Atwpod 146 today

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Tuesday, May 25, 1971

Education series

T~~c~i:_s:.
-~~5~,P-~
-s!~a~L
~~~~~~~~~~-:~the
=
~=
Teacben are second class members of the balloting com- Teachers are withboldiog con- formation at the meetibg.

challenged in. court.

received a l q dlsta.r.ce. call

However one might ask why
teachers,~ere incIOC.ed in this
category at all. Was it that
teacbens were organir.ed and
voting for candidates in their
own best interest? The teacher:.spoosored candidates were
victorious.

ed the gist of the conversation.

1!~e righi:as!:other
!«: m
i ~ were first asked their
~so':~a~ ~t~~ u:c= : e:S~~ tiett= ha~yh:: :!~O:as :1~~ ~i!-t°:
~u~
cess to the ballot
name, then
spelllilg. iolimldatloo.)
Board he i m ~ upon the a by-product.
cation Association Hall report.
for: proper

box

citizens are.
1
Tb.is is ~ _concl~
one
could reach if mterpreting the
Minnesota School Boan! ~
ciation's ( MSBA) instructions
,to ~em~. school boards on
voting polic1_es. .
~
• Sauk Rapids is a ~ ex~~e::.

'f!t ~

Next question. "Are you a stu~ or !' teacher?" li the potential voter answered in the
affirmative to either of these
categories, a whole new series
of ~ followed. For example, 'I>?, you plan to return
next year?

=

as(~li~astoT.Ji11Js.~S:

Theo the all important ques~on : "How l~g have you been
m residence? U the answer
was less _than 90 days, the
teacher was allegedly refused
a ballot.
. -.
Howeyer, ~y citize_n who
W residence 111 a precinct for

:u~:;~~~~

judges' the impOl"\ance of ~
termining the pennapence of 8
voter's residence (if· the voter
was either sludcn~ Qr teacher)
The School Board: 'was
ware or the infonnation sheets
and took no part in any interpretation n,e superintendent
th ~ j~ was not

una:

:.~: ~!ained

the citizens of the community Rapids' School Board and the Constitution, has the right lo

·

were electing new memW!'s to Io ca I ~cber's association vote.
the school board, _all. po(ential. have reached an impasse 1be Comtitution does list a
~ were qqestiooed by the that is, they have not settled 90 day requirement, but the
.
. voter must have been a U. S.
Citizen for -90 days, and this
does not pertain to local residence.
The 90 day for teachers requlrement was an interpretation of the MSBA informati~

.

The main r~ o( the superintendent was Ute large munber of coll,,e gt students living
in bis community might dom.inate elecUdns. This being the
first election permitting 19year-olds to vote and the large
section of new ~~ vot~,
he felt the resporl6lbility to m-

F•

:t ~o·e:a:.... :::

~ was ~e-~ ~tendent:s ;:smth
m~vation iod.ic1tive'°; a bas!c records and M felt obligated
misb;ust in_ teachers . This to hep them from being mis•
same su~teoclent was ~ led ~auH of their stupidity.'•
ported by C~n D. Hall, atThe superintendent, of
torney at law, as ,having made
lainied
h slatevery derogatory rem~ to\~ere 00
"'Ibis
w ~ teachers..
ould be
f ·1 nal
ln a disoute involving budg- :ould be .. ~~ ess.o
as
etory records,_ 1'all ~as ask~ " When ~keel wh)' the la'7er
to serve a Wnt on Uie ,s u ~ would lie or misrepresenJ'.P tbe
superintenden~•s
statelnents,

~=•

• }• J

}

"The su_perlnt.enclett called
me long distaJ;loe collect from
Purdue University giving me
all kinds ~ very bad reasons
why he did not want to disclose the records to .the teachers. The main reaMn stated •

=

.

Illa reclta . 18 UD«? ' 3
' !.i,,°at's ~::n:--= llk~t
~~~ fa°Jk Instrumental mu s ic will program. Sandra Major, Gary know. " .
Rapids
The superintendent make up most of the program Siegel, Robert Drake and Rich- 1:J1e events th~t I~ up to the

~~~~t>dg~ '

!ast

who does not wish to be named : for the fmal student recital ard Hahn will provide the a~bons of _e lection _!Judees
did explain that be distributed when 28 students perlonn dUJ-. music.
·" ~
.
Ti1esd~y ar.e cerwril~ subJect

,----,,,...------. ~;~~~.BJ·Uie
ing Arts Recital Hall.

YOUR FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD GR!)CER
Meats; Produce
Frozen Foods
Pop & Beer.large
Selection of
HEALTH FOODS

. · PREG,.ANT?
, Need Help?
For a ssistance in obtoini~g
a legal abort ion immedjate1~n New York City 9t
minimal cost

•Hrs. Daily 7:30 till
6pm Fri. till 9pm
Sun. 9 to 12 noon .

~ud;

Herring, Bute; Tom Pattock,
=~~and Patricia Stra.ssR.lvard is guest conduct.or of a grass choir 'for the
last two numbers on this pro•
gram. Fourteen students t,e..
to the group whlcli consists of trumpets, boms, trombooes, a tuba and tympani. ;

Eug:e

1-

HUGE

&

~vra~re~':t!~!o~~

store ~le~ks, and many other
re!:~yof Saukoon~=
allowed to vote, ~ questi(!n. Te~chers were pot.
Occa.,101s of this type serve
only to..reinforce the need for
teachers to stand togethe, and
overcome the many oppress ions they are subject to.

WILD DISCOUNft'S· !

STEREO - RECORDS & TAP.ES

SPIIDY SIIYICI j-S.IND- fOI YOU~ n1l , ~l11T'!:
,~.. STUDINT ST01,
P.O. aox 64
IIOONDO ,HACH, CAl.lfOINIA
90277

Call ,
CHIClGO(J12)ffl..,,-,
l'MU..(21S)171-MIAMI (JOS} 7S4-SOI

Tel. 2~1 - 3041

520 So. 8 Ave,

AnANTA '404) 524-2711
NEWYORl(2t 2jSl2-474CI

(2% offw tth

Discount Card)

~= p.:.lo~~~

Soloists at the 7 p.m. recital
are Mary Dawson , fl~e; Tom
Menlan , ! r u _m Pet • Sharon
MyM?, piano, _Robert M~,
tenor• and Craig Meseobnng,
trumpet.~
•
A French born quartet will
be ·the final number oo this

NAMr - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ADDIHS - --'-""-,;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

iUL-tiP.A.-7tATHABORTION RERRRAl
Sl:RVla (A.RS), INC.

OPERATING ON A BUDGET?
THE PLACE TO COME IS:

INSURANCE LIQ.UIDAT·ORS.·

.

IMllY DAY ·UNI, I.OW

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
MENS SPORT SLACKS ~
5 500 pr. OR 7 or./9 00

,
.

I
.

I

NtCis .

.U7-5thAw. So~ St. C - ·

SWEATERS
_.

FIRST QUALlTY·
NAME BRANDS

FINAL OOSEOUT
VALUES TO $30.00 .

REDUCED TO s.5 to 510

SPORT SHIRTS

WHITE DENIMS

·CALIF. MOD STYLES
. ORIG . TO $20.00

SIZES 28 to 48
EXCEUENHOR TY-N-DYE

N0Ws3••

ONLY s1:' pr.

103 SOUTH BROADWAY (ON HI-WAY 10) SAUK RAPIDS
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-S,30 Fri . NIGHT TIU 9 SUN . 12,00-6,00

'( ______________________..:.;~--------.J
Phone 25?•573.2

Stop · paying· high'>

i>~en,iums' tor
. .
careless drivers!
8 ou l of 1 0 rn~tori sts -qual ify for our
low renewal rote oulo po licy that
saves you money from the ST AR~I
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CaminoReal 'exciting,'
'untraditional;~.success'

by MlchNI Kelley
We can forgive the fact that •mtler. and the diclatorial
"It's just like a dream," he was a gladiator of aorts in pvertoDeS an; unmistakeable
says Kilroy.- And that is Cam- the boxing ring because he's in th;e 1 ~ in which be
lno Real, the st. Clood State sincere. He tells us that. and ~ bis inmates, cursing

one to know the trqth is a total
reversal of reality, and in this
respect, fits the purpose of the
play.

~tf: s~8o/i:~~ produc- ~ f ~~ugh~~ a~~ ~=~;t~;~~ ~:.: •1:~!! w~
b

·

From the outset it evident are not tQ.be taken lightly.
langulshing in their suffering,
that Tennessee Williams' draJacques Casanova (Brad An- and indeed, , fanning the same
ma ts set in a swirling void of derson), is the last of the red ~ with his cau.gic retime and space that-defies the bot lovers, the broken shell of marks, and inslghts.
viewer's sense of reality and the greatest of them all. He
'lbe fantasy is continued in
distci-ts reason to 8 point of ir- seems to be no worse for the the character of the .Gypsy
rational confllct. ~ g fact that bis final l~ve-, .9am- Woman (Nicole DeClecq), and
in 8 seoae of beauty in
ille, has cuckolded him, Ul her her ability to give explanations
and &OUDd _ fonn and moti . ~tte~pt to prove that bee role ~ there is seemingly only
The. ~
Is Camino Real . IS still the greatest !ema,Je role chaos.
.
Ina ·
aguely ~ of all. Her fantasy ID this land
The idea of a mystic in a
of.=, vparticular r:ef&- ta!ani!5!b~t~ ~ . w~ world of dreams being the only
vance. The main characters as be loved.
are a conglome~tiQll of wanLord Byron (Bob May) wan..r
derers (Don Quixote), drea- ders across st.age in melancbomers (Lord Byron), lovers ly, relating the story oi the
<Jacques ~ a > , and the cremation o( Shelley and the
:-~enue-like character manner in which his heart was While the. basic setting of the tak~ 1rom the-corpse. .

C:

. _!,fung

she relieves Kilroy of the money be had to pawn his gloves
tor. ~ ultimate sacrifice,
e"'.en greater than death, for
Kilroy.
Under the d.ire:ction of Fred
Breckenridge, the show plays
well. 1bere 1-! a tfemendous
amount of action at all times,

Pl

-

. .

.

.PH•enta -· ...,

'by David Lean

.•

Daughter [

~~~~.;;~

•

ay r8Vl8W
(cont: on p. 7, col. 3}

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

pulay Is typical of Williams'
other works, the plot and charaders seem t.o be of. the same
mold.. The dreamers and. Wa~
derers of hlswry thrown ~ a
•~eant of dreams," are
reminiscent <JI Blanche, from
Streetc•r ~•med Desire, . or
Brick, 1roni C.t on • Hot nn
:O°:'•otn"~epo~

~ ' : ~ ••: " "~ c

~enl; ~~= ~

which we see the American
Dreamer, Kilroy, repeating
the sequence (or his own
heart A heart of pure gold

which

somehow cannot replace
the Golden Gloves symbols ol
his "used to wai•, by which
we judge tbe~an.

Williams. 5eems to
:::~ ~ ~ ; ;

be saying

~~~ : - ~

~='ti~~~

icons by which to measure the man was, instead ol what man
believability of the characters Is.

1s,~\'nT=·~
...-~~: : ,
Port of. the experience of emo- as .in real life, is death, but the
tional release afforded by the
play and the explication ot the
work w be secoodary, If not
non-existent. 1be ·play was a
'"1ccesslul experience, but the
temptation to throw out a few
ideas on the ~lying meanlogs Is too great I<> pass up. •
Kilroy (Tim Nowak), is that
chubby bl( of' Americana and
naivete we've all coine . to
know and love. Bis cliches and

portrayal of death_l"' a pa;, of
street cleaners was so carruval
that -the ominousness . of lore~ death was lo8!, m ~ ~Ir

"!

surd a,r
insanity.
- The point was oot so much
t1ie fear of dealb, but the--lear
of dying. The lrlghlening luna-

cy of the street cleaners leads
I<> ,the ultimate breakdown
that moment of finality of all
but the "Pfeamer who C{Hl ~
unsuspecting Innocence lead us member his dreams"-Kllroy.
to believe that bis big-as-a- Gutman (Bob Bye), the overbaby ' s-bead heart has in- seer of. the slaves of fantasy,
'fluenced bis ideals.
struck a lrigblenlng likeness. I<>

at

Use Your Student Dis,ountCard ,
·

at

GRILLE AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR

O~EN D~ IL--'i-:~ P.M.

309 lincoln Ave,
(Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off Wdh a Student
Discount Card . -✓ . , . -.

San~wichn -:- Spaghetti Dinners
.Shrimp Dinners -

.C~icken Dinne,rs

. :CANOEJ~IPS,-

-=-~=

eom. and enfoy the natunal l:ieauty of the Superior

···!-you
t!!.°':~~
~~~:"
for a wondetful conoe trip- a

_.sz:ww::~:.
conM'lfoyl

.

.~

}.,~~.fl!"~

YQCatlon "'"JoM

•
cmmoble ~rite'°' natn, and

BillPucel's

BOUNDARY WATERS
CANOE OUTFITTERS'

"Box ~7; Dept. C
.
E!y, Minn. '55731-or ,call 253-5405
.....-~•nn"91~nmn1m1um111m1m11111n1111111111111i11111111111~mn1n111""°" ·
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E

St. Clo.ud ·

-~

DRAFT INFORMATION CENTER~.( ·~L
•

,·

presents

· -- .

·

.L EOKOTrKE
In Concert-

, '= . May 26, 19i~wman Ce'nte~ednesday
$1 .50 Admission
.

_ 8:00 P.M.
=

·

·

·

·

.

·

.

Appearing in the Coffeeho'!"e Apocalypse-May 25-8:30-10:_30 p.m·.

· iilm~nm111111111111iu1111111! 111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111111~ . - - - - - - - - - - - : - : - - - - - . -....- - - - " " ' . " " - - . . ; . - - - - . . ; . . . . : ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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success good i'.
I
1 for ·lraek, tennis teams,
1 6th ~,~-sports. title here
,
-Codded
.::-.=...:. !:e~~ ~:"S::,~
~e::~:

-----------------------------------,
·Proposed Budget
I
.

For Student Activities
1971-72

J

Tho folawi119 is the .......... Studant Adhitioo .CoonmittN ~ as te-ttvely
appravecl by tho SAC. ,.. ...., ....i. r., •ct, bu,lgot-..5poclllc r.,.. ;_,
budgets wil be mailed to . . , . . . . _ , , . , . . _ by the ..d el tho.-. T shall be a 7-day -~"II poriod-lflna .....,, T.....i.,, May 2511,....,,i.. lint el
June. Any questions 0< a - l s must be-..., by the offioo c,f 5'v4ont Affcrirs
during th;s period ;n onl• to be considentd by the SAC.

J
BJ WAVJ
I
Wilh
-1
I
I
I l>ollers, wlllcla bnol<e ...... In

:.~.:.:,/·.i:..-:i::=i= l:"!iw:!. ~lbillhed
~e
sec-

j

Forensics...•.....•.....••... ...••••••••••••••••• ,_.....,

Moiot' Events Couocil ..•••...•.•.••••• _,,, ••• . .-.•_ ,

.I

Theotre ..••.•..•.•.·•···············•······ ..............

~~::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

' aecommendation

13,332.21
106,505.10
22,925.00
30.803.00
11,9'5.51

9 ,832.21
75,310.00
18,WO.OO
18,334.50

•lntercolfegicile Men:s ... ············-·-········

Intercollegiate Worne.n' s. ·············••·-·••--J,,Aen's lntrOrnurol. .•..•••• .•••••.••• : •••.••• - .•,-WRA. .......................................... -•-•••

Folkl>ance......•............•. .......•..•••••••• _,_

./

Cheerleaden..•.............•..... ...•..•...•. ..•••••
Bowling .. ::\ •.?•••. ••• .. •. ••• .••••• ••••••••••• •: •••••• •
Heolth lnwronce: .. ..... ............ •.•.......•. ..••

l.a,9."25

notching ' 98-73 , anil 39-24 tli• revenge with Tech for _ . ·-

I
I

.I

I
I

l.;1174.80

• ~.(144.1'11

1·

Organizations

1.

Alpha.Ph; Omega ..............._. .. ..:· ••·••• •••....

68.80

Mn. Citizens Concerned For life ................ . .

I

Students for EnVtronmentol Gefense ...... ;...:.·••

525.00
24,709.00
471,.00
6,990.00
1;1154.95

1

! E~E~~:~·:·.:.:·:·:·.:.: .:·:·:·::·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·::·::: ·
I
I.
I

I
J

Project Sha,e ....••.••....•.•••...•.•••••• ••••• •• •••••
Industrial Ed CIUb......... .......................... .
B-Sure ........... ... ......................... ......... .

Col~ t:tos!J and Hostesses.... .. ............... .
Psi Chi ... .... ................ .... ............... ..... _

' ACE ..........................................•.•..•.•••
Student Senate ............
u

. . .... .. . .... .... ... : .. .

Inter.Residence Hatl Ass'n ........................ : •

68.110

00.00

7 ,632.00
· ,...281.00

\..

AWS ....•..... ... . , ...•.•.•. : ........................ ..
Women' s Lib........ .... : . ....................... ... ..
• Also, there will be a $7500 loon for o concert
"'• Appeorance befoi'.'e ~ommittee necessoiy ·

I'
I

!llem ,.tra! lllaouri 4-1 a1ta an
Northern

a ~ ,..itioll. · ewler 11.f defeal

- 111 .11,e - . _, Tom Lind- el -daol __., D. •• e lmdnp Sldurclay, as bome• - ..... jump, Gory WOOdward _ . . Larry •Neila>n s1an41ng lllank.ato had every·: -.=~pwellnandlhe
way and' won
floe . - what Wax· man BUI eo1egro.., stayed In Ute Dan 3eq,n who at
t u ~ scoring, st)'le-wllh.a•.....2.i.1ory:i.,. SCS !nm-wllh'his seven-

.-

=-to,U:,i:.~~~~

II ._,.
~ .. _...-t!°r";'~~ ~.!r"11o1:.1i:..,~r.s.r· ~.;.:-~ .~-~~
u,,;,wn

00.00
1,500.00
1,,425.00
~.00

It

~~~~i:: ~~

, J a ii, r
~ft I;
.

I

I

and beli,g tagaed for the loss·
in the finale. Both cootrtt,uted

-~

Olll
·,sQVICES,

to

I

many b - n -

1cont: onp. 7, co1: ·l l

·11 S Divisi~··

Waile'Park

. · ,( 1 eloclc Wat ofCrossrOOas}

-~~.,!-t;._~CK

--

•----~-2 ··-· '

0....
•
..-ua.N33

...... "---.

..,.«>

7,386.00
3, 50Cl00
4;503.00
410.00

-

1,-.A:fOPA.~

...,•1.cS..r.,11arMs.."

300.00

...

the

rJN the B~•. were outhit•
Spring sports

J

1100.00.
00:00
1,650.00 .
701.15

9 ,738.'00

10,988.00
4;503.00
3,907.00

faurtb _,,pionship in

I ' fiV<> :yean,. flley failed lo qaal•
I . ;ty 1w .tlJe - P!'t, discus, "40

~~:: 1
2.s::gg II

C.

750.00
18,291.38
2,080.00
2,050.00
2,540.0 0
503.20
2,600.00 .
748.1 5
500.00 ·
500.00

Inter-Religious Council .. .. ....................... ..
Political Affairs ..... ............... ......... ....... _

l

did -

The of SCS partner duets 1:IJU!d \have
-.trikes we
prmilled. Neilson and Wood- wwld have been ~ "
....-d """"'1 ·a ..i. &-1 verdict. Wblle be .anc1 Jbn Tome.it
211,522.97 I dub aad i.i, jump.
Bryan ·-an,1 ~ bad a .,..... llndlng the plate "'llU11,435.00 . ·
-Len Brsay ,.as third in the lea easier - • 1..... -Ml ·and tarty Steve Fuchs and Greg
00.00 • I tbree.mll~, while Gory H ~ • !be 111.t..,._Beq 1'0lnbo I l l e ~ _ , , hayiftg 1-k al
.. I did like wise ln the vaulting. toughest (IHI, M , 6-0) .
p~~
~ .22~:97 I
.
·
l':uchs, 'who bad all but'b!s
I
usual best on the mound in 'the
1 'l
...,. ,
I,
..,
mort11Q& boars, started m both

2;;'19,00

3~::=:

i.·[t~;.;;~:::: : : : :;:::;;;;;;);~:::~t:::~1

!J,537.00

~

.

=

<be 1ille •

and six-q;ille events plus plac- to Cl.e -oocuien. •
.
but expected for the llloH8m
· All U.O six 9C5 ilngleo '!'Ml
- •emtrieo irew
IN ·ntE MEANTIME, tlle

Z000.00 · I

16,-4117.00
5 ,137.00
32,236.02 .
16,265.00
8,110.00

Photo•Lob ... ...... .••... .•..•.••.•••••• •: ••••••••• ••••
Radio and'T.V ........•.......... .'........ ............ _
Sticks and Stones. .. ........ ................ .........
TCl!ohi ..................................................

tar

:=.lli~~=:~:::·i:1~..::1::!i·=~~1nt.:;
- ·"The·-_.,,
t.
J :-::;..•.=i,-:"':iy: .t=:..":a!~~':..!r~ ~~~:a~

Media

Chr!)"iCle .•••••••••••••••••.•.••• ••• •••••• ••••••••••••

,---.

........
~ ,.,,. - a
- · -·
spring.
~ . . . . at
Raoldl. i
c.a,pta;a :ldl Rennebe<gA-..i,
-Wlnenaam...imolliellmde

~ .J

113,522.05

...

tu

PIPI I T911CC9

Special Account~
Stud~nt Teochers ... _.............. .. ..... .......... .
~ro Club Equipment.... ..... : ................... ..
SAC Business Manager ... •... .... ..•.••• ...••••••• •
Commencement Co,mmittee .......... : .......... ..
·Refunds, etc ........ ........... ....... ................. .
Foreign Student Scholarships ............... .... ~1. D. Cords......................................... ..

1 .. ABOG .. .....•..... .......... ........•.. .. ..... •..••••

I
I

A~ood Operation ................................ .
Atwood Bond Retirement ..................... .

I

·------

6.450.00
6,000.00
12,500.00
. 600.00
3,250.00
2,800.00
1,765.00
54,761.81
71,697.50
32,533.00

6,000,QO
2,560.20
- 9,000.00
600.00
3,250.00
'1,800.CXi .
1,765.00
43,018.50
. 71,697.50
32,5~3.00 .

·
--- --- ---------·---.----.--192,357.J°l ·

I
I
I
1

TOTALS

6 67,702.5;11

1!5.224.20

484,273])1

To dtscower 1he OtiLY Elclusive PIPE

& io eACCO store' in, Centra.J Minnesota

·=-Qm~~a;r~~::1G@~
~ :::: : ;:: ::._::: . :-,:.'.",'.,;"::,:-_°'." ,,..,

~

:::: : :;~::::=::-::.:•::;-;.;-•

RE~!s;;:,;,..,~,,
:r:";;::_';.!' n•

~

.

.

-

:

1
- - ud
· "7N4''

:=:: ::'.;t,i~~ ~~J':'~u,.o,m;,.,,. o11U:.~= ~!';

•1 ing , a close second lo . team•
I ·-hay-.Jdtintllelllile
~~~ I
ZHM.•· I - of-6e-. ·
1,331.51 I
OGier - .·1or tl1e locals

9.1,463.00
6,120.00
2,866.48
1,559.98
1,494.65
2 ,146.34
1,831.60
6 ,000.00

:::~eaa,,,-niW, ~ ~~~l": :

=.!ct~:..:i·~~.:-= :!:-·1n":'1~ 1 ; i ='::-.::l::i' ~.:;:
°"""
=.bis=:.cir=:.:..~a:~ ..u.
:.a· t:::::·;:,
,

mmn:

•inco me (Gate niceiphond~nlNl-.-dlo . . . . . . . '-lpt)

,·I

~

men - . . . , i ('Wllh 220, and lion ;f.lsoD sec:nnd -.e-lnfoar,,_l,
-andEdNetlealadlvunbln"llle .....,..

9 , -,00

'~

I
I
. I Athlettcs

Leut.auocealul41 Ille r,i>l"UII '

~~w!:~p~~ ~Jo~~ :1111 ~ ....,9/'l..'.O::~••i;,i::~:
~ J t m l l r l ~••

tequest

=-~
:::.,.°'"w~,!.".='

Craig Jobmon
noel ow,r ·lbelr and the NIC's
Ille NCAA pla,.,aaat - • llllCI and Doo. Bolder third ln D08re1t riYal. St. aoad .,... '
over tl1e ~ .it - the UIO, wblle Ridgway ud , _ In -a nine-team field. · ·

I
I
1

SAC .
· Social and Cultural -

a ·leurth In

·'l'l,e lormer

•

°"""'-¥ •~130 - S. lO .

M-. a,r ,.. ,~1.:,0

S.C, l r- S
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Spring sports-. 2 1-M ;1eams
<--,.._ P. a>.
·
head for f'mals
linltloelr-~ .lllellif-

Poge 7 ·(

,Play ;review ______

=C-~-~-.. ./

1b.t, ;,_ • , 5) .

-tllis

C l a w s - ~ \.t 'lheendollhe-tllallllesr;,t

, 'Ille

:'1~~
,:-;:~
leader going
:9-fol'l5. An- last 'l'l>ursd'ay with hanHought

way.

r

.

Jl wu ,_., ~ lbt
otber' UDior w.llo ..,_.. U. bat wills •er ease t and the Span- Arthur PtWl -ta tbe ID,allllel' m tbis segment waa. more typ1...,. nuiJ> WU 11m W-, i,b. FIJj«S·, reapedively.
wllich be i-lles •ioleaoe and Cally WIiiiams than Ille real ol
onl)r

-doe .. icllle:l,• ~ el

.=log~~=:..:;~ the~,!'-~5t~u!:
:'"~~..~~
puabed

~;,;,.~.~
ol. emotfoa, more er less maintailliaC t!'8t Ind thnlalllout
tbe remainder ol lhe play.
sfn>nlr cl!or-e,,graplly
Near lhe end .ol Ille - i
of ColJee,r Aalltml (Camille) act, C....lno • • • begins I<>
deserft!s" ct"edlt. It was simple itre1& this level of emotion,
IIIMf clean, at. oeduetme, .,.... than the iiboenc<, or reel•
at ~ rougll _and crade as ily. ~ .......,.i lo be out ol
C91orAclo and ~ l:aps with bf &eWni a stril;eout and a the p,mp,r aJld
earry. mood wfth the rhythms .of Ille
l'&IDOCh am Bol\J:f:il• with ~ ~th men. on lint and illlr It ..
.
rest of the play.

DDtea . were Jensen (1-4) aad
a-ne llluosch (&,16).
·Tbayer: wtw,. had, le be wasted in relief of
fourtlt Wt
..ilea Ille·let a H qe
escape tma in ta.e f1u1 frame
batU!<I 11,20 in the _,..., ,.t,'.
ting bis eiglllh - e r against

the

Luther.
'1111, !alter pve. way' b> !Nob
· Dave ~bmltz ,at Ila ea4 k. , _ of a spilt 11uar 1nm a
loul lip. Olber ,...;;,,,. aeelag

action aud playlnll -

---.
Rjch Robak, Beger Anderaon
u4 Mike ChaJtaka.. JYlliar var-

sit)' memller Brock Klecker
u;irew well in the opener.

scse uo thea
ar:rcia,
the winlliDi tally w. Ille nfllth
to will. 6--5~ It wu. the Ciilws'
sevenlh coaseculive win wltbout a looa. M.e rellev.., Gus
J'ohaloa w.as tfJe- hen, fer tbeClaws as be came in lo
squelch lie· Case team's raDy

kbanle 5 . J

paet

the Spaolsll Ply~ :,:2 on. an
infield bit in the top
seventh • 'Ibey beld a Z-0 leadl
whe~
Flyers rallied lo tie
it ;,.. Ille· bollom of th!, mtb.
ni. Plyen had ti.. lying ron
ru secoa:f in ~ seved.b wtteo
John DnmJen deabled, bat a
fly ball ended the- game-.~

olthe

the

p~
well, but the transitions between - a bit rough.
The lfl!il scenes were very

the

ONEDAY
FINISHING

ON
EKTACHROME

""°""'

Pouil>ly due lo opemng
night apprehensions
what·
ever, the last one-third of the
second act, although t_lie tirst
of the ~ act
drag,-.1 to • degree. U ,. pos-

:or

of

~ settine, ~

Clra:DA.'ISBMCEON l&W,

a1J!f
fascinates

the viewer with ita mysterious
exits "11\1 entrances.

.

12,PPOSUREKODACOI.OR
PROCESSING $2.91

Ricl>ard Baschky's S& was
drabbly pragina& _
aets
the f"'?"
the actron ~ d

on.

•

.

BTACHIOME & KOOACOU.

THE CAMERA SHOP

IS-7th Ave.So.

.

251-2622

GFidiron, cage
cheerleaders

picked_recently ·
Six new cheerleaders and an·_
alternate have- been cbo&en ror
tbe' 71.72 football and basketDall season by a panel of
coaches, team caWtins, ·and
organizational leaders. Tht

girls are cho&en on the basis of
. pep, acrobatics, and voice.
The

new cbeel'feaders are

Mary, Glatzmaier, sophomore •
f,-n Albany; Cberyl Barnholt,
sophomore from 'Stillwater;
Peggy Kafka, sophomore Crom
New Prague; Maureea Mullen,
sopbomore from Minnetonh;
· Char Ulrich, sophomore Jrom
River Falls; and Karen Sperl,
freshman Crom Albany.

• llanha

Marty,

freshman

·Ron ·Btiford's
switched·on.

·Maybeyou a,e9tO~
•
Rdtx _. Let Your Hair Hang Down

AtThe

Der Bier 1Garden
, Centennial Plaza - Bt·h St. N.
O~n ta ·1 _a.m. 7 days a week

With foreman Ron Buford and his crew running
confere~ calls, automatic call transref (when y~u
their new S2 ¼ million electronic lelephone office · know you'U be at anOther number), specd ·dialing.
in Cottage Grove, a lot or people in that area arc
and more~ Of course, the Co.tlage Grove office is
turned on to a good thing.
!ii _?: - -:-- , ' --s····
just one or many electronic switchirlg
Like quicker order handling. instant I;
centers we're building and planning all
tro uble ana lysis, . eiec:tconic routing or
.,;;;.,
over MinnC.Sota. For better, fa ster. even
every ca ll . and just plain mo re dependmore UJ>-to-date service. People like
able day-to-day scrvkc. PluS bigger and
: Ron Buford and his crew thin k .that's
1 pretty ,i mportant.
better things like Touch-Tone~ dialing,

-~:(.,.:_

Y~u can COID11 on the phone peopl~
here m Minnesota .
·
@)Northwestern Bell

.

T..-y, May 25; lffl
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Classifieds t;. Ha ppe pi ngs
'
•

ROOMS

N■W

,

lirls

AP1'.: , _ 3

for IIY,

srill,

dishwasher. Pb.

!152·

CA. alnooci bousllig lo,, IP"8- 'IIIJ!lllll<I' ( ~ y 2 for nest 2813.
_ ••
IIIIIIUllel' aiid fall), New appllances, furni. NOT\CEII Jobe are lli!hl Jn
lall. S18 7th Ave. So. - - 11:re, ' carpeting, Alaou ~li!'!i . on•" IJ>e G~
after 3.
lllabe!I- 2 .i!IO<b. lo campus. Lauo. Pecipe are unemployed
WOMEN. CA bousi1JC ~ ~ :ID-2111.
·
ID AJuta, jobs lo tbe ail fields

BABYSlffl
.. i!G,:

e:s. ret.r.nces.

';?(-·

b>Ueae

a r e a . ~.' < ' • 1 ' . ~

.• WANTED '

3 OR 4

PROPL■

i

lo -

OR 2 GlltU lo share -

ea.--•

opt ID summer by Lab tlfal f bdrm. home wllb S
G«qe. ' Funubod, utllltloo en Ilda-· u....,,.-

1' '". pd.~-:- -.

ean·m:am. '

PEOPLE ·1o1 llee. Kollu, get ID■-)09 fer riot college GARAGE lo store .....,,,..,
Uctets I D ~ lo!,by.
a aladent. tlre_tor cblSdr9l for amuner· •and fall •. Kov!j'
EXECUTIV■ , •,,cili■TARY I 6 2. ~ tpr1 wtn McNamara, 2A-,T10l .or M"" F ~ ailmlDll,'. .eQjoy ' private room bath. •
. ~,
tratioa cit oliice! '..~
Start'inc '811 ·~
SM■ Nllve-apt.Jp,,e
and >i>binteeri. - ~
• .i!>o: y - ~ woo1c1 1Jke • 111. Call Dean,-.. lJlf
Mlnnesola !Civil ~ ' c111ver and swlmme.- to do , II Aft, SE. ,
·

ting fall, $130 qtr. F)dlilleo u,. &PPICl■ NCY
APT, · wilh may be available for people
-alr CGoci, carpeted bed- ldldal and--. Clooe lo ' hfplystm..llDtbat!Wil~olh- . TV, pa,:tiDg off-street, camll'!'- Boot· - $93 erwlse fG<aet 11.· A ~ -to
JaundrYfacilitles.. Call 253=4377 ""'• A ~ J - 12. Call Duluth ~~t Serand ask fo.- Ginny. 301 41h ~ er Am, m-'936.
vice, !here1s - a demand fer
Ave. So.
•
. •• •• FURNISH!5D 2 BDRM. apt. people to sail the Gl'Ml ~ - Umon. 6u-331~. . .
some c:ooklilg and Ucbt • ,._POR 1 SAL■
.
RENTING ""'!'m<;<,~
~ 15· c ~ NOWI SET-UP' at ti!" "!Dace 4TH ROOMMATE, ~ 21 to work, Start aft.er ·Labor Day 1"2 CHEV:
~
-EN'S CA ~ Pump, (iauk ~
.·
•
share• bdrm.....,, ¾ l!lo<k
qtr. o r ~ lrsll. G-1 cond. Call JOI!, ·
c-,,_..
·• •.!'""c:loee to
Open- KOTTKE'$ --i.c -May 26, front caml""',' startiDc first Cleanloc
P emoio,,,,d.
253-4624.
•
off • l a ~ facilib\B $80 tiip for fall andcampus.
Newman Ooal<r. .
,'. ;. -' summer 25ll-MM.
picture and quallflcilfons lo SET-UPI at The Village Pump .
for both se5SlODS. 301 4th '/l9e. 1km. 25J.,416t9 summer ses- NEEDED ride to : New ·ym AMBITIOUS MEN . o1 '· an · Mrs. John Gerli Jr.• So. Stanw- Sauk Ral:tkla.
• .- •-...,
So. Call =4377, ast, fo<IGin.. . •
,_. .
fer famlly· of lhree. To ·a mve trades not1b lo A1asta and', lcb Rd., Greeowlcb, Conn. I H4 PONTIAC Booaevllle ,
r,y.
PERSONAL
.
. bot later llum 12 ni Juee 8. vukc>n'. an,und .
moath. 06830.
.
IINgbam body
SU-ER vacancies, girls. CA
Will pay an . or
of ex- F Or complete
WAITRESSES (food and codt- damap. la otberwlae • 1n ~
- to campus, $9. weolt. - • ..,,..ic or witchcraft peooes. 255,fflll_ or 347.2309, wrile lo • Job -.rcll. P . 0. tall) and .,_ for tbe. Four ~ - $350. 253-Sa'1!.
• .'
YACAN.CY boys. summer and be1Wa, Write Du" and Da~. Kevin McNamara. ,
~·
Bo~ 161, stn.-A, Toroato, Ont. ~
-- ~;,ngBreezy 'l't.P■WRITER, ~
f.U. 252-Zl:14.
, 1008 !llh A.,_ So0 , St. Cloud.
WANT to form car pool fo< tst· Enclooe $3 lo """!' COit.
•
Call 2M-S473
, pro- manual, $SO or offer. -rs-•.
AIR COND furmsbed . apt. EV■N. IP :,ou snore, Kalhy D., ... ·Claa,es. 7:!IH:00. Contact TYP,INi. themes; !lie-, In my
· .
·
ry, 2SH575, nn. m .
iummer ...;.._. can ·~
we 111111 Jove you. Your local lkJil<l' m-1111111 (Mpls.) _- . '
home. 253-181S.
R~TES, I or 2 lirls fo,, ,,., CHEV. wagon, . .. _ ,,
2SM875.
,
•
.
• BUG '""""'11iino Rog & TYPING pipers, all kinda. 252- MALE, .....- 21 to sbare 2 2nd summet lo ilwe rm. 310. 26W446.
·
APT. for 4 men for...:,,.,_, I Joel
•
•
2166. ·
· ·
bdrm. furnlabed_ apt. ~ furnished apt. _wilh . ~ , ~ - . TYPEWR,ITER - Royal pool<~ ,
opening for fall. 617 41h Ave. ttl·J~!lecareful!
·
"CAR -WASH to help Project - summer !lll'll!DI- Available CaJ1:!SS,M35.
' .
$45, ex. c:ood. Call Pat, . S '
So. 253-7839.
HRY JO■ Lt Don't you have Share at crossro.is Pemey's , Juee 15. 253,35115.
COCKTAIL WAITR~SS at lalte 3308.
,
UA HOUSING for men · lh!,'I ~ ID tell Chris.
,.
on SaL, May 22, 9-5; &n, May 2 MAl.,ES bolh summer se&- -~
club. Cal! Korp lffl SS 454 instrument comole •
..........- and '71-'72 · ocbool ·~8~ FIRST ID :,our, bloc:lt lo 23; 12-6; . TIMB., May 25, 1-.:, aions; $75 ' com,plete. Clean. a t ~ ~ from 9-11 • •~ :. or inductlon.-ql!er. 25.\-2SK
you. Ca11Jo1Jn.2Sh1975.
. g,ttldtela.lD-K - . .
Thurs., May 'ZI, 1-e. . Insldorl Call' lifter6p.m;25W'l86.
after!0p,'!l, ·
·.
r. ,BYWmobllebome,~

=,:·:.\!

~TVa1r__..._:.

=c.:: ,u~~i:-

.i:

12.s:,::..,.._

l';,.,.t

,J:_

vlded'

~ :=..f"r

==-~:""

:-rtr!:

~wil1> kitchen fadl!tiis :

Village

::""'by':°"~~= .::::,i.1o
.=,.;..~.: ~
'a ndbavecar: $l!Omo.- 7 ~.
~ofSCS. ·.

A,_TTENTION

. .

•

and ~ for 3. Call ,m. GAR AG,■ tor· .rent near NEBD PIANO ; _ y ·3 yn,. 2 GIRLS lo sbare ~
IOl8.
.campas.':iSl-1722.
- - prefer ~ apt.wilhl.'41.~J!I0-253-'1521.·
CA MALE housioC available .PURNISHED' 2 bdrm. apt. ·{or and 'int«medlala!: -Oil! BRASS BED. Call 2SZ,04l6 af..
fall. Inquire at $26 61h Ave. summ..-.
bar, lialco,· 3416
12 o,; after 5. .
ierc;. PaL

t:

=~=~-a; .

SU-ER and fall housing I« '
• and ~.
c:loee to campus. 252-. .

Alr"r"'-,
.

'. 8-

1-1a: ...:

llr""" ...:--

room

bef"."'

~•

Hdppen•ngs
., ·
IJ
, ,
.

, ·-

. -~

·

,,. ··

!'.~.--:~ace ·.-_:--~ - .., ~ .,. ~ i

-r~

....,

s.ccw✓ -·.,,;.· r-;.;...:., ,aoccer

:"·~~.,-- .. ~:,.

!-'..

5'

~'ZING, call RI~ after 5,
'
·•

-

;

,,

'.!.'

,- •

_

~ ~2ss,~j :=~~~

'-,A ,_.,.
. '

_,

·

•

0 ;

. ~ -,
. W
,

•

atGS61hAve.So.
•• . •
, WH·EN-."SIJBJlll!l'ING ., 11, t·-"l'liiiC~i! 7;,!•111>-tbe.
toor-- . ' •
• ~SING near· cam-.,
IL\l!PENING·l _hDlh llaliii'ls _will_llii!Jl·U.,..:. np\ar. _....,r-:-,.jjfj;1,e]d· -- South· ·'., ·,.- '
bii fadllllm. 105 flh SL S. 251- 'I·T --MA'l'BlllllL ,. TO .;Jq;T ,......, itrAtwooi!UI. ;;.-• ....,.,,,,,. _ . .•, • OD
'
'
11917•
J!LACE,e,ANI) Tl¥&. . " ",.; ~--:::-G--·.•, ~
.,
-al!!tJl~lc!,1!'M=• J&7 ll8 • . ' 170, 3_-St. Germqici
.CA ROOMS for 4 glrla, _ fl,:. si. ClouifT......~~
-, ,J,.~1ee •: = t ~,~
·-All . . ID!l!t,be.,l---''-'-,....----'-'---------:-"'.:".;A
weelt. Call or come after Ut, • Jl· - . - -~
.._,_.~ -bold 'flll?tlaT,"Jlay r, !roar n _ _., _. _ . __,.,;.,-'___, .,..._._,,.. ....:..· ....;..,..,-'--,:i---..,..,-251•2671. lli sthAve. So. .
~
-"f\il' tlii,-i'._"' Cloud' a.m. lo t "p.m.
ll.ill~r
.
·. .
~ • roommate w"'!led f!r. ;,; .... ~Aiiiodatioi, for ·* - La- ~'welcome: •
. ,.
·· ·. · ·

"'°""" -~

"'°-· . . .·EVENT,

.

··-= ,..

·u -

.~at:::=-- n,b-~~~-- .·

~tt!o:':Ji~·:.!.-=·~-a t f
·G. :1'1•·L•s \HOT 11A'N-Tb
~~.;::=~~-Siilo_-y,r:·w,._~ .:_:·,. ~--"it-.-:.;;."i.'t,: ... , --_., . . I'.'' . :.i,'r~ - ) ' O U l ! l l-~Y.
'~
---.~~iii•~ --,.-.,, - _.., _', BEER&SET UPS -~·:. ~

-~=.:.~:f.:~.·.:;?~:~i~~~5l~~-: _, .. -· ·-.an_
,_;. d:-:~·
!o"'8Jllpus.3905thA•e.So.Ofl

TbeOompuy~Unic:onl. give,i'!,'!.~Y-:l\l·at7, P.J!!,

~

5bf

~

0
••

• parlrlng available. $SCI will
iii the, 'a,jfee. -are ~
' "',-a, $100 fo,"""" _ , hoiioe ,Aj,i,calypoe lomgbtliom PA-222. ' •. :
..• , .
,__ caJl 252-0716,o.- stop.....-. a,30-10;30 p.m.. • .
.
,
IMEA .,. :
.
APT. "'!""""", girls; guys or
Occult
Membenhlp_drlv~ on May ;!5_ •
.~
- 1302 91h Ave. So. Call
An o<atlt wwtsoop will. be. lo 281h at; 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in.
• 2S:H580.
· ' h e l d ~ - 1-4 p.m. At I Slew,art ·B all.
.,
·
~R~~ lo sbare p.lll. lo !!,e ~ dis; : •, R.OOI!'

w-....,.

::!_3

DOUBLE RM. downstain; for

l!lrls- 1 bloc:lt from liJ,,ary. 2S29574.

·
HOUSIN~ fall aod oc summer.
~~.
near
CA WOMEN' S ..summer housing, spacious rooms, large rec.
room cooking facilities. Je.quire' 815 sth,Ave. So. 252-0444.
CA HOUSING for women next
fall qtr. acd
mer ~oos. Air cond., TV
~e~~h~~,t~ fa::i
off-6treet parking See t 393

~~fumlshEd,

to .cam~,

=-

.

.

·

...

••,

Vanity · S_wlfflming
. Important swim team meet2Dd Ave. So. or c,;ill 252 __,;09 _
1Di on May 27, 7 p .m . Room
CA HOUSING - new, fully :!e ~ Hall. Be on
carpeted , air cond. , close to
·161 Exemption ~xam
campus. Call 252·9f>i5 or 251- The written section of the
,,...,,a9!M.
.
161 Exemption exam will be
APT. openir.gs for 2 girls. 1412 givEGl MaY 26 at 7 p.m. Si.u9th Ave. SE, 253-347-1 .
dents shou14 come to PA-222.

a_ut.bor to the
office,
lf2A Atwood. Wmmng entry,
and s e ~ other will be displayed in Atwood.
Lutheran Students
Top.ight at 8 p.m., . lh:e Lt;
the~an Student ~1atioa. 1S
~Ying a oommuwon service
~r

~<?G

:!~ ~=-in~T ~t

Anyone in':;s~ in being So. Everyooe is welcpme.
~ Hu.,kie mascot for ne~
Interested In Journalism?
year contact Al Cooper at 25211)ere will be an organiza72U. "Also, a ny boys who · arc lional meeting on Thursday,
interested in , helping the May Zl, at 6:30 p.m .. in Atcheerleaders cheer, c.all 2202: wood's Jcrd.e Room.

,

'.:- ARE .YOU.READY?

-The
----MODIQUE
.--- is' Opening!
~-••. -F"!m The Cl<!~d ')
Dri,,e-tn Theater
·

!:

:.a':n~m~lrii:~J::!
ber ~ ldes,tifi a&n of the

· stmlents._ Of'f-slrcct parking.
$120.00 qtr. 251 -88i!l.
-,..
~IRLS approved housing ope&
mg.s for summ e,;. !JOI 4t h- Ave.
. So. 2~226. 5cc ~fury.

_

.:11-T~~_;!;;, B ~
OU oo utn>I\Jly & Eleanora•.Atwood Ce11f<r ' fall. ·quarter
Au vine n :0 o witc:bcraft. may be made; beginning at 1l
Rooms: Witchcraft, Coffee-. a.iq.. Tuesday, Jlme 1 in room
~ ; Aslj:olocy, Business 11.l Atwood. • .
_ .
.
119 • Tarot cards, ~art 309·
A.BOG Ut••l"Y Com~lttee , ,
Col~ Repubflc.ns C
The committee' is offering
'lbere will be 8 College Re- . $10 to the person who submits
~ m::::m001 8for27~ u.e' most ~ quote whi~
·
· ·o1.. oominations and can be ~ttributed to~ author.

sum-~
of officers tor
comJng year.

~n~~ : :

·

HOT ROCK .-

It'~.;...,. ·
.:~ ~~«bei::i~ '

:a,

the

!_:O;:i r=

'

1 ,.,...2, ,,.,_

.

,

NEW COLONY SIX
June2,4& S

18 & Over Bring 1.0.

BeDAN~~ps

Chartie Brown of KDWB will be there for the opening.

H.GalsinllOTP~

s·

·Oj,o,sQpenat 8:'00P.M.
(~light Cov.er Charge)

I

\ :!

